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Dear Families, 
As I write this, I’m sat in Mr Dent’s office (don’t tell him!) looking out onto a sunny Cambrai 

lunch time, hockey matches in the MUGA and children finally being able to take their coats 

off to play – could this be Spring? We certainly hope so! 

 

What a busy term we have had – with so many exciting things taking place, so much learning happening 

and finally our visit from Ofsted! We’re absolutely thrilled with the outcome that recognises our school as 

outstanding in all areas, this is testament to our brilliant team who do what they do every day for your 

wonderful children.  

 
‘Cambrai is an extraordinary school.’ 

‘Pupils bring to life Cambrai’s vision of growing good people, doing great things’ 

‘Pupils behaviour is exceptional. From the youngest age children are kind and caring’ 

 
With this letter you will receive the Summer Term diary dates – keep them safe because there is definitely a 

lot going on! You should receive an email and paper copy of these dates so that you can cross the events 

off as we go, I’ll keep sending regular reminders on the end of newsletters too.  

 

Small Learning Community 
After Easter we welcome Mrs Stewart to Team Cambrai who is our new class teacher in the Small Learning 

Community. This is a targetted mainstream provision for children who have communication and interaction 

needs and have an EHC Plan. Mrs Cannings our SENCo will be leading on this new venture. 

Mrs Stewart will start working really closely with our current teachers and will spend lots of time getting to 

know all things Cambrai (including all of your lovely children) over the coming weeks. We’re so excited for 

the wealth of expertise and experience that Mrs Stewart will bring to Cambrai and 

can’t wait for her to get started. 

 

 

Charity work  
Each time I write an update on fundraising I comment on how humbled we are by your 

geneoristy in donations for charities. This term we have raised £75 for the NSPCC 

through our Number Day  and a massive £380 for Comic Relief! Thank you so much to 

you all for supporting Mr Marshall and Mr William’s leg wax, buying red noses and 

sponsoring the Cambrai’s Got Talent event. The money raised will make such a 

difference to families in need across the UK.  

 

 
School Dinner Summer Menu  

You can now make your child’s school dinner 

choices for the Summer Term on School Grid. Please 

don’t forget to do this as Mrs Lambert caters for 

exact numbers based on what School Grid tells us 

each day. We hope the summer menu will be well 

received by 

the children, it’s 

one of our 

favourites yet!   
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New Nest Menu  

 
We’ve listened to the children’s preferences and crafted a new snack menu for 

the evening Nest sessions for after Easter.  

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Crumpets with a 

choice of topping 

Cheese & 

Crackers 

Pasta & tomato 

sauce with cheese 

Sandwich 

selection 

Pizza! 

Selection of desserts/fruit/yoghurt/biscuits 

 

 

Advanced Notice of Nest Closure – we wanted to give you plenty of notice that the Nest will be 

closed for one evening only on Friday 10th May, we hope this gives you enough time to arrange 

alternative childcare. Breakfast Club will run as usual this day.  

 

The Great Annual Potato Competition! 

Wow! What a field of entries – we were so impressed! It made judging the competition very 

difficult indeed. Congratulations to our winners Isaac, Alice, Ella, Biney and Archie who each won 

an Usborne Book as a prize.   

 

Don’t forget entries 

close on Friday for 

the Cambrai Easter 

Baking 

Competition and 

prizes will be given 

in assembly after 

the holidays – good 

luck! 
Parents’ Away Club  

Mrs Young continues to be our school’s Service Families Champion. Each week 

she hosts a ‘Parents Away Club’ for service children whose parents are working 

away or due to work away soon. This is on a Wednesday morning, so please 

encourage your children to attend if you feel it would be of benefit to them. 

You might have seen the gorgeous garden that they are developing outside of 

school -–it really is a thing of beauty!  

 

Sponsored Reading Challenge  

Wow! We already knew our children love to read, but this challenge was incredible!! 

Thank you all so much for your sponsorship, it has meant we’ve been able to buy 

some really gorgeous new books for our school!  

 

 

 

 

 

We really hope you all have an enjoyable and restful Easter break. We look forward to seeing you 

all back at school on Monday 8th April.  

Miss L Robinson – Head of School 
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